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2023 KLAMATH FOLK ALLIANCE PARTNERS 

Thank you for choosing to partner with Klamath Folk Alliance (KFA)! Your tax deductible contribution helps us keep music 

alive and thriving in the Klamath Basin. However, your support does so much more than simply finance nonprofit programs 

like our:  annual Klamath Folk Festival, Showcase Series, scholarship program for area high school seniors, cultural 

songwriter/storyteller series in conjunction with the Klamath County Museum, and community workshops blending music 

education with life and business skills trainings. With music as the vehicle, KFA events and programs are fostering genuine 

interactions and bolstering community development in an effort to actively enhance regional quality of life. They are bringing 

people of diverse backgrounds and viewpoints together, helping heal divides, encouraging timid, withdrawn, and overlooked 

persons, building friend groups and networks of personal connection, improving mental health scenarios, and providing 

opportunities for people to further important life-skills. Your partnership makes it all possible. Real people with real names 

and stories are positively impacted by your contribution made here. Thank you for your generosity! 

 

Your Name: _______________________________________________________________ 

Organization Name (if applicable): ______________________________________ Phone: ____________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________________ 

Website: __________________________________________________ 

Organization Social Media Handles: ________________________________________________________________ 

Please review the Partner Level details on Page 2 and select one of the following tiers: 

□ COMMUNITY SUPPORTER $50 □ COMMUNITY PATRON $100 

□ BRONZE $250   □ SILVER $500  □ GOLD $1,000 

□ PLATINUM $2,500   □ DIAMOND $5,000 

□ CREATE for the amount of:  __________ 

Please make check payable to:   KLAMATH FOLK ALLIANCE 
Please mail to:    2226 Applegate Ave 

     Klamath Falls, OR 97601 
 

Notes:  (Attach page, if necessary) __________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I hereby understand that my contribution and any related “thank you” items are valid for the year 2023 only. I understand that in the event a specific “thank 

you” item becomes unavailable, Klamath Folk Alliance will work with me to provide a reasonable substitute within its means.   

 

Print Name: _________________________________   Signature: ____________________________________ 

Date: __________________ □ ANONYMOUS (Please check this box, if you would prefer that your support remain anonymous.) 

   



PARTNER TIERS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

You/Your business name will be listed in festival program and listed on website with 

a link to your website or preferred social media page through the end of 2023. 

You/Your business name will be listed in festival program and mentioned during 

various event "thank-you's" through the end of 2023. Your logo will also be 

displayed on website with a link to your website or preferred social media page 

through the end of 2023. 

All Silver Level items, plus your logo added to various event table-topper displays 

through the end of the 2024 Showcase Series, a dedicated "thank you" post/feature 

across our social media platforms specifically highlighting you/your business, and an 

ongoing partner link through the end of 2023 embedded in our emails to mailing list 

subscribers. 

All Gold Level items, plus your provided banner/signage displayed at festival, the 

invitation to personally introduce yourself and your business at one 2023/2024 

Showcase Series date or other approved, non-festival event, four festival admissions, 

four specialty festival beer garden cups, and 10 entries for festival raffle drawings. 

All Platinum Level items, plus an additional six festival admissions (for a total of 10), an 

additional 15 raffle entries (for a total of 25), 10 specialty festival beer garden cups, limited 

festival general green room access for your group of 10 or fewer, a dedicated table you host 

to feature your business at all remaining Showcase Series events, assistance hosting a local 

house-concert or private music event for guests of your choosing, and an honorary, non-

voting board member position with the option to attend meetings and provide input. 

Choose a partner amount of your own and receive all "thank you" items below that 

tier. If your contribution exceeds $5,000.00, we can work with you to find 

additional, appropriate "thank you" items. 

You/Your business name will be listed in festival program. 

You/Your business name will be listed in festival program and listed on website 

through the end of 2023. 


